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Outline

• Current food systems and its challenges

• Indigenous Peoples’ food systems: What we can learn from them 

•Global Opportunites to transform the current food systems

•Call to Acton for Indigenous People to take acton under the 
Decade of Acton on Nutriton



Source: C. Hawkes



HEALTHY DIETS ARE NOT THE DEFAULT
Food environments are shaped by food systems 
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“Hunger” (chronic undernourishment) is still on the rise
The most recent evidence points to a further increase. 

821 million people are estimated to be undernourished in 2017
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Chronic child malnutrition (stunting) continues to fall and more infants are being 
exclusively breastfed in their first 6 months of life

However, rates of adult obesity and anaemia in women of reproductive age are increasing
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Source: Lancet Vol 387, April 2, 2016

If trends contnue, the probability of meetng global obesity target 
is virtually iero;  Severe obesity will surpass underweight in 
women by 2025

Warning on Global Obesity trends:

Men Women
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The number of extreme climate-related disasters 
has doubled since the early 1990s



Whose food security and nutrition is most 
affected by changing climate? 

The world’s 2.5 billion small-scale farmers, 
herders, fishers and forest-dependent 

communities, who derive their food and income 
from renewable natural resources
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 Support Small and Medium Holder Farmers

Herrero, M., Thornton, P. K., Power, B., Bogard, J. R., Remans, R., Friti, S., ... & Watson, R. A. (2017). Farming and the geography of nutrient producton for human use: a transdisciplinary 
analysis. The Lancet Planetary Health, 1(1), e33-e42.

53-81% of micronutrients in the food supply are produced by small and medium farms. These 
farms make up 84% of all farms and 33% of the land areas globally and are more predominant in 

Asia and sub-Saharan Africa



Urban and rural populatons



Urbanisaton in low- and mid income 
countries



Very litle diversity in the way we eat 
now:



The Global Food loss and 
waste

Food losses and waste reduce efciency and the sustainability 
of food systems



Extent of food losses and waste
FRUITS & VEGETABLES



Food System is not delivering on 
the healthy diets needed for 
optmal health



Global risk factors contributng to early deaths 
(Source: GBD 2013; Lancet 2015)



Source: C. Bene et al. 2018 
World Development htps://doi.org/10.1016/j.worlddev.2018.08.011



• 1890s – discovery of hygiene, sanitaton and vaccines         
increased longevity for humans by 30-40 years;

• Unhealthy diets, now fueling the current obesity 
pandemic and increasing NCDs has turned out to be the 
biggest cause of disease and death for humans in the 21st 
century. 

If signifcant transformaton is not made in our 
current food systems, this would be the frst in 
human history when the next generaton would 
have shorter life expectancy than their parents 
(Gostn, 2018). 



What can we learn from Indigenous People’s 
food Systems



 Sustainable and 
resilient food systems 

 

Traditonal knowledge 
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Indigenous Peoples 'Food 
Systems



Diferences between Indigenous Peoples’ food systems and modern food 
system

MODERN FOOD SYSTEMS

 * Focus on food producton to feed a 
growing populaton- monoculture; less 
biodiversity

 * Globaliiaton has led to loss of 
traditonal food cultures; 

 * Modern agriculture technology has led 
to ecosystem degradaton;

 * Increased use of chemicals, pestcides 
resultng in antmicrobial resistance;

 * Food processing has increased shelf live 
and improved food safety and food trade

 * Food processing and formulatons have 
increased diet-related non-
communicable diseases

INDIGENOUS PEOPLES’ FOOD SYSTEM

 * Increased Biodiversity;

 * Maintenance and respect for  
traditonal food culture;

 * Greater harmony between 
food and culture;

 * Use of agro-ecological 
farming systems protect the 
environment;

 * Short value chains

 * Delivers on healthy diet 

 * It touches the entrety of life



Dehulling of beans

Free-range chicken

Short of the value chains



Wisdom behind Indigenous Peoples’ Food 
Systems: Ghanaian Fermented maiie dough

Soak maiie for 24 hours

Grind into four

Add water to give 50% moisture

Cover and leave to ferment 
spontaneously for 3 days;

Now ready to use as basic ingredient  for 
various foods



Antimicrobial effect of fermented Ghanaian maize dough
Patience Mensah , A.M. Tomkins, B.S. Drasar, T.J. Harrison
First published: March 1991   https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2672.1991.tb02925.x

Shigella fexneri and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli 
(ETEC)  are common contaminants in complementary 
foods and cause diarrhoea in young children. Diarrhoea 
is a major cause of death among infants in developing 
countries. 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Mensah,+Patience
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Tomkins,+AM
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Drasar,+BS
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Drasar,+BS
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Harrison,+TJ
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2672.1991.tb02925.x


Assessed the antmicrobial efects of the diferent processes 
involved in the preparaton of  Ghanaian fermented maiie 

dough:

1. Soaking reduced pH but no antmicrobial efect against 
Shegella or ETEC;

2. Unfermented maiie dough did not inhibit any of the test 
bacteria;

3. Fermented maiie dough when examined afer 8 hours 
afer inoculaton, inhibited 50% of the test strains

4. Afer 24 hours fermentaton all test strains were fully 
inhibited.

Conclusion: Fermentaton of maiie dough appears to be a 
useful strategy for reducing contaminaton of 

complementary foods.



How Forest Foods contribute to the Healthy Diets?

 100% access to adequate food all year round -

      Forest foods can be relied upon year round to improve diet   
quality due to the varietes of that are drought resistant.
 Important source of nutrients-                                                                      
For many rural households forest foods (esp animal sources) provide 
the main source of proteins and bioavailable micronutrients

 All food systems are sustainable-                                                           If 
we manage our forests (reduce deforestaton and over-exploitaton) 
rural households will contnue to enjoy the nutritonal benefts of 
forest foods

 small holder productvity and income- important source of income  
for households. 



Miracle berry (Synsepalum dulcifcum) (Taami)

 African natve shrub

 Pulp has extraordinary sweet 
efect (“miraculin” a 
sweetening glycoprotein);

 Every sour or acidic food 
eaten afer eatng the fruit 
tastes very sweet;

 Used as reliable alternatve to 
sugar



Ref: Rasolofoson et. al. Sci Adv 2018,4:1-9

Compiled data on children’s diets in 43,000 households across 27 
countries to examine the impact of forests on dietary diversity
Findings:
• Greater exposure to forests on average has positve efects on 

children’s dietary diversity in developing countries;
• Forests could help reduce vitamin A and iron defciencies;
• Forest conservaton and management could have a role in the 

portolio of interventons targeted to fght micronutrient 
interventons.



Food compositon and indigenous foods



Utn lap Banana
B-carotene content= 8508 mcg/100g
Banana intake (g/d/p) = 93

RDI for Vit A covered   = 220%
by banana intake (%)

Cavendish Banana
B-carotene content= 26 mcg/100g
Banana intake (g/d/p) = 93

RDI for Vit A covered   = 0.7%
by banana intake (%)
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At ICN2 countries committed to reform 
their food systems:

  ”we commit to enhance sustainable food systems 

by developing public policies from production to 

consumption and across sectors to provide year-round 

access to food that meets people’s nutrition needs and 

promote safe and diversified healthy diets.”



Sustainable Development Goals



UN Decade of Acton on Nutriton
The aim of the Nutriton Decade is to accelerate implementaton 
of the ICN2 commitments, achieve the Global Nutriton and diet-
related NCD targets by 2025 and contribute to the realisaton of 

the SDGs by 2030. 

“Engage with a wine range of stakeholners.. 
incluning innigenous peoples.. As key actors to 
establish a global movement on nutriton.” 





Indigenous Food Systems 
Initatve

• Aims to profle indigenous food systems to deepen 
understanding of traditonal knowledge and indigenous 
innovaton.

• Insights to be shared at expert seminar on indigenous 
food systems at FAO in November 2018.



Acton Network – Norway

htp://netsteder.regjeringen.no/foodfromtheocean/rome-2018/



Other examples of acton networks

Already existng ones before the Nutriton Decade
⁻ Portugal : marketng foods to children
⁻ Switierland : reducton of sodium

Established under the Nutriton Decade
⁻ Norway : sustainable fsheries
⁻ Chile : healthy food environments
⁻ France and Australia: Nutriton labelling
⁻ Braiil, Germany and Sri Lanka –Healthy School meals

• To be established soon:
       Acton Network on Promoton of Indigenous Peoples’ Food systems



FAO’s Commitee of Agriculture  (October 2018) 
endorsed:

• Internatonal  Year of Fruits and Vegetables 
(2021)

• Internatonal Year of Millet (2023)

* Internatonal Day of Awareness of Food Loss 
and Waste on 29 September, each year. 



Conclusions
 Global trends, such as climate variability, populaton growth, 

urbanisaton,  conficts and crisis, economic development are 
fundamentally moving our food systems in the wrong directon

 Food Systems transformaton needs to respond to multple 
challenges to deliver on healthy and nutritous diets

 We have global opportunites around which to make positve 
changes for healthy food systems

 We have a lot of positve lessons to learn from Indigenous 
Peoples’ food systems; thus must be protected

 Need to know the nutrient compositon of lesser known crops 
and animal species

 We neen scientfc unnerstanning of Innigenous foon systems, 
ann tranitonal practces.



SDGs: Moving on from MDGs
The SDGs represent a shif in the world’s vision and approach to 
development:

  Universal – the 2030 Agenda is as relevant to developed as it 
is to developing natons

  Indivisible – no one goal is separate from the others, and all 
call for comprehensive and partcipatory approaches

  Sustainable, integratng the three dimensions of sustainable 
development – economic, social and environmental

  Ambitous, aim to end poverty and hunger & sustainably 

managing natural resources, leaving no one behind!!!



Thank you
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